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\ lrstract

Digital Marketing is a new era in the rnarketing field. It rcf.ers to the use of the internct

rirtl digital media capabilitles to help sell your products or services. Digital rnarketing is also

rr.lcrred to as internet marketing, online mar-keting or r.r,eb-marketing. As with traditional

irr,rlketing, digital rnarketing is making a strategy that helps businesses deliver the right messages

;1r(l product, goods or iervices to the right person, at right time, at right place and etfective cost.

li irrclutles of all pursuit and processes with the purpose of finding, attracting, winning and

rt.llining customers. it is deemed to be broad in scope, because it not only refers to marketing

i1n(l promotions over tl-re intemet, but also includes marketing done via e-mail and wireless

rrrt:rlia. Digital marketing joins creative and technical aspects of the intemet, including: design,

,L-r'clopment, advertising and sales. It includes the use of a website in combination with online

l,lrnrotional techniques such as search engine marketing (SEM), search Engine Optimisation

{sl,.O), social medial marketing, interactive online ads, online directories, e-mail marketing,

rrlliliate marketing, viral marketing and so on.

Key Word - Digital marketing, Intemet, Digital marketing growth.

I n I rocluction

Today's era of business is depends on technology as we say 21't century is belongs to

Ir:r:hnology and new features in the field of technology it also influences marketing too. 2014

nils go down as the year of e-commerce, firing aspiration of tne inaiar't yortt ura -iadle class

t*lrilc the new year will be even more promising both for mnsumers as also entrepreneurs, with

.i\'rir:rge annual spending on online purchases projected to increase by 67% to Rs 10,000 from Rs

fi.{}tx) per person, according to an ASSOCHAM-PwC study (the Associated Chambers of

{.'rrlrlmerce and Industry of India).

Digital marketing attracting premier global firms and enjoy an edge of global consumer.
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IrIcan!ng

Diirital 5-,i;n-iicting or cicctrttrric ilai'l,.ctinit rei'ers io ll,c ..,'.' i- I ,t' t-rliirk.i.ilg

pr-inciplcs and tcchniqi-ies via clectronic media anci more speciticallr . . . -- .- f r-,c icnns

Digital h{arketing, lnternet marketing and online marketing, arc lit;,,.-r . ,..-:.-,:-!:cti.

and can often be consiclerecl synonymoLrs.

Digita1MarketingisthcproCeSSofniarketingabrandusingtheInter.nct,.

both direct response rrarketing and indirect n-rarketing elements and uscs a lallsc ,ri .. - -. : -

to help connect businesses to their custon-icrs.

Digital Marketing encolnpasses all ti-re actrvities a business conclucts via the rr or'lclu itlr,.

lvcb rvith the aini ol attracting new Consurncrs and retaining current consunters and cler elrrpi;tg

its bland identity

Definition

"Digital Marketing is the use of infbrmation technology in the processes of creating.

communicating, & delivering vaiue to the customers, and for managin-e relationships in 'nvays

that benefit the organization and its stakeholders."

Digital Marketing means using digital technologies to help sel1 r,our goods or serr ices.

These technologies are a valuable complcment to traditional marketing rletht-rtis u.hater c.r the

size of your company or your business model.

Digitai Malketing is thr: process of marketing a brand using the Intemet.

Ob.icctives of studl

I . To describe the benefits of online marketing in India.

2. To study Role of'Digital Marketing fbr Effective Business Growth

Methodology

The present study is descriptive aud based on the secondary data collected fiom r.r,ebsites,

newspapers, repoils reviews, rcsearch arlioles and journals,

-i{eed and scoprofthe-study

The study is limited towards the

through online rnarketing gives the base

examine the overall online marketing.

Literature Review/ Review Reports

scope of Digital Marketing and growth of business

for further research to develop strategy and continue

E-commerce industry, valued at $ l7 billion, growing at an compound annual growth rate

of about 35 pelcent each year and rvill cross $100 billion in the next flve years, noted the

ASSOCHAM-PwC study.
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Tl-rc Srnartphone and tablet shoppcrs u'ill be stroitg grou,th cltjlet's. saicl I'i'lt l) l. li,r',r.ri

,;ccrciarygeneral oIASSOCHAh'ir.r,I-rilereleasiugthestucly.tv{obilealreadyaccountsibr i['),, t,l

('colnrrierce sales" ancl its siiare $'iil jurr-ip to 25o/oby 2017

Ildia's travei ancl toulism are second fastest $owing travel aud tourism industry in the

rvgrld. 7 5o/o of total travel related business has migrated to e-comurerce. The main businesses aro

,,rrline air ticket booking, tlain ticket, bus ticket, hotel booking, tour packages and movie

lrp6king. Among this online air ticket booking contribute the rnajor parl, adds paper.

litctors/ Reasons for growth of online marketing in India

. The elfect of urbanization is one of the reasons fbr continues growth of oniine

marketing in India

. Adoption of- advanced technology and grorvth of youth population in India.

. Rise in per capita income, double income and disposable income of the people in the

country.

. Government policy of tbreign investment intlows in the country.

. Sirift in consumer preference and demand towards online market.

. Internet revolution

lk.ncfits of online marketing

Follori'ing are some of the benehts of e-marketing for businesses:

. Wider prospect reach - the intemet has become part of everyone's life. So for whatever

products you offer, there is already an existing market on the World Wide Web. With

E-marketing, it aliows you to find new markets and potentially compete worldwide

with only a small investment.

. 24ll marketing - with a website your customers can find out about your products and

make purchases even if your physical (bricks & morta$ premises are closed or you

don't have physical premises at all.

. Cost-effective approach - A properly planned and effectively targeted e'marketing

campaign can help your business reach target customers at a much lower cost compared

to traditional marketing methods.

. Reduction in costs through automation and use of electronic media - E-marketing

presents a strong business case in cost savings, particularly in the areas oftransactional

costs, customer service, digital media channels, print and distribution.
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to liu.,r:r,ab.ut r,rrur prorlucts irr-rii serricr:s instantiy, For c:tlit'iiilie" t't-llil't'' pc0pie t':lke

nobile Phoues.

. IncLcased interactiVity - E-l-narketil-rg allou's yott to creatc inieractive catnpaigtrs usiug

music, graphics and vidcos. Through trvo-r'vay commuuications' interxcti\e gi-llnt-s t)r

cluizzes, you call engage your altdieuce and give tliem greater involr'ement atlcl contrtll

or cr tltcir u eh exPcriettcc'

. hrcreasecl ability to track results - e-marketing rnakes it easicr to lllccSU't' horv ef f'ective

your calnpaigns are. It al1ows you to obtain detailed intbrmation about customers'

responses to youl aclr,erlising, through tl-re use of metirods such as pay pel click or pa'v

per action, etc.

Hol'\,ever, before you get started with your e-marketing,

skills and know-horv in orcler to run an e-campaign effectively'

your valuable resources with a poolcampaign'

Know Why Digital Marketing is vital for a Business in 2018
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India has revolutionized since the framework of new I.T PolicY 2000.

reach 500 million by June 2018, a repofi by

December 2OlT,India had 481 million users'

an estimated popuiation of 918 million as per

usors. The penetration of e-commerce is low
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S ource-www. digitalvidya. com

Data validation

E-Marketing in India has revolutrofilzeo slnoc ule rrinuuwurr

These policies led the online marketing to face the growth and contribution towards

helps us to understand trend in the E-
economy of the country. The fbllowing

Marketing.

The number of internet users itl India will

IAMAI and Kantar IMRB says' At the end of

growing ti..34% from 2016' "' Rural lndia' rvith

201 1 censlls. has only 1 86 million internet
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:' ''ittrltrc'-'l to tllalkets likc the Unitec'l Statcs and thc Iiniteil l(ingdurl but is gr-ol'iitr_g at a rntrt:ir
i lt'l- 1&ie ri'ith a large nurirber of- luit' cittt'itirts. flrr- industr-v coltsensus is tirai grcr:r'th is at an

,, tit.t:tion point.

!i,rle of Digital N{arketing for Effective Business Growth

' 50+96 of the organizations as of nou, had a well integrated Digital Marketing pla1 i1
20i 8

' Around 809/0 ad'n'efiisers tmst that conventional promotion is never again adcquate and

Digitai Marketing will make their organization income to bc expanded by 30+n betbre
the tinish of 2018

' More than 80% of organizations rvill expand their oniine advertising buclget that can

even sulpass the iT spending plan

' Google insists in an investigation lvith IPSOS Hong Kong, affinning 2.8 tirnes better

don't

t{,rle of Digital Marketing for Business Growth

Opportunities to all kinds of Businesses

lt enhances businesses with online branding an<l advertising. Now a days Digital
'' l rr I'cting is common way for prornoting product by any business. In current scenario the role of
'ligtl;tl rnarketing in Small Medium sizcd Enterprises is equally important and fruitful for smal1
,i!rl ur:w business and u,ell-established businesses.

It gives equal advantages to perform online advertising and lead generations. Its capacity
it':; i'111'111es1 with different clients without utilizing call centers. The lead generations and

"'trv(:t'*ions related to Digital Marketing is comparatively way better than different other
,iri'tlrods of marketing and advertising.

llorc Cost Effective than other rvays of promotions

inciividuai ventures without any advantages and capitaTrzation iocate a predominant and
:;rrtttclarily wise advertising channel in digital advertising. Around 40% of the respo,dents of
i itltlllor's Digital Marketing Spend Report claim that they are making considerable saving via the
r!igrtll rnethods of marketing and advertising.

The reporl additionally proposes that 28% of organizations examined will move
:*rttketing spending allotments from conventional advertising cl'rannels and place them into
uiigilrl promoting channels. Hub Spot attests this as showed up i1 the diagram underneath that
gtl*tt'ittttces how digital adverlisers irnprove Cost-Per-Lead (CPL) compared to other ways of
+:r*l'ketiug.
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'i;u'gcfi*g and convct'sion s

li::i

Horv Digital Marketing Targcts Audrences & couvert tlletn iuto customers

source-S.cialMedia-littps:/i d2m.vx5314ij 7u,lb.clou111iont.net/sitesi dctirulttfilcs/st--v1cs

f-ul1 r,vitlth desktop/pubiic/IC-GFX-Example-lnbour-Kl-Methodology.jpg?itoFov-NNxHp0

one inspiration behin<l the role ol digltal marketing in controlling over other marketing

channels is the porver of cligital strategies to coordinate with exact target audiences atld guarantee

r.esult driven engagemerlts. Digital Marketing guarantees the co,rmitrnent tirat y'our custontets

rvant to get while associating rvith your business. Your commitment $'i11 decide the sr-lcccss of

your marketing strategy. Providing your customers with genuine commitmellt call gire rt'ru

iearning of what your prospects requile. This rvill give you a cirance to build up the required tnrst

with your audiences when your business begins to develop'

It also immaculate targeting is conversions. organizations measure achievetnetrt by the

rate of traffics getting converted users, subscribers, 1eac1s, endorsers' arrallgcmelrts or dcals' On

the oif chance that there n-appen no conversions, arl your action u,'ould add up to nothi.g at-rc1 all

your advefiising tries would basically go to waste' There are a couple of cRo i'e' cotlYersions

Ratedoptirnizationtoolsthatyoucanusetooptimizeconversions.

Guaranteeing better Revenues

Digital marketing is main sou199 of revenues' It provides higher retums on investments'

With easy targeting, efTective lead generations, powertul conversion' tnd notable ievenue

generation, srnall ancl medium organizations using digital marketirig systems for enhancing their

business. Digital Marketing opens the approaches to bettcr, greater and powerful targeting in all

the business sectors.

Focusing on Mobile Customers

Rapiduseofsmafiphones,marketirrgorrrnobilcplroncsisthernostcontemporary

method for data and information distributing, that is aciclitio,ally the t*r-rdamental communication

channel.Tecirnologyisconsideredtobeextremelyirnpodarrtitlbusincssbecauseitprovides
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ii.r-ii1d 6-r3r-e clllciclt nlclh()(ls o1'gcttilg aiob donc. mafl pironcs are thL'1lart olljt-e ar-rcl \'.'

'r I sc1-iar.:ie iltem.

1t today's era, having cligital marketing airility to target r-r-robile consumers ancl getting

r,l' tbr them torvards achicving better rn-iprovement and speedily iucrease are entirely

'rrrlrcant.

An eMarketer reporl suggests, "Mobile phones have progressed tiom being tl-re option of

, il,lt.ls ancl PCs, into something that is influencing clients' purcl-rasing choices"'

U! lt1:rket !{rl.l-1* {irr biili*rrr)

3.v 3018 r*ahi1e :iould

air*rli lor 29.3){: rrl

online r* r*r,rnurs.

Thit tra^rl,r{8a la I
prc{tct*d spe ndir.'7- *i
i19.3 billion tn moirile

a<ir.ertisingin 3018.

c*mpar*d ta $7.1

billirr';1a:t 5'ear.

@ l*ctr;le A,l R*.,enue

Role of N{obile Marketing in Boosting Digital Advertising Revenues-Source

'. !,r r k ctingcharts.com

! rrrst Building

The imporlance of Digital Marketing lies in its capacity to attract and grab the spectators.

lrrrly, one of the very best ways for a company to attract n€w customers is through digital or

.,irlll(j lnarketing. Good digital marketing will help you keep new and existing customers by

- t,,Iltting their trust. The building of trust with your customers literally sets you apart from your

,,,ilr1)ctition

..90 percent of respondents asserted they would trust in data about a specific brand, item

i,r rcrvice if the information originates from individuais they know." * Nielsen Global Online

.'rlnsulner Survey.

t uttvincing Prospects to make Productive 1\Ioves

Digital Marketing is important in strategies that will request audiences to make a fruitful

iiir!F,r.oss that you expect them to take. It gives you a chance to utilize Calls to Action (CTA) that

rirrlieatc what your site-guests ought to do straightaway. There are creative ways that you can use

t,, p1r[rrantee conversions utilizing Calls to Action.
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As

Concltlsiolr . --...,:,.,, i,.,-lrr*l'v 3ad I

online nrarketir.rg incrr.rstry is ,.ticed to be fastest growing i,dustry and India is one ol thc

lnr)st attractive markets globally. Ach,ancecl technology and youth population enhar-ices otllilre

rurarket sale a.c1 act as empl.ylent generation inclicator in futule'

B2B or B2[] br_rsinesses are r.rsing successlully r,arior.is Digital Marketing *redir-ur-rs' This

pattem of Digital Marketing is suit their sorl of business. Different Digitar Marketi.g practices

like SEo, pai<i Ad,ertising, Search Engine Marketing (sEM), content Marketi^g' e-col,llnerce

SH,o. At{omation Marketing, social Meclia Marketing are normal practices of B2B a.c1 B2c

associations. Tl.ie study tbcusecl 0n the scope of Digital marketing is effective tor busincss

growth.StuclysholvsthatDigitalmarketingisanirnporlantpafiofprotnoticlt.tsand
advctlisctnettt o1' goods attd serviccs'
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